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The church, once thought to be an ethl.
cal touchstone, turns out to have played a
morally amblguous role. Though some
ministers were dissldents, otherll seemed
t0 straddle the llne between protecilng dis.
sldenls€nd deallng wlth the Stasi to pro
tect thelr own Interests.
-, "After the wall was bullt,,, explalned
Mr. Krrsche, "the church conlronied the
questlon: We llve here and Cod lS here; we
are the church in soclalism, and we do the
best we can. They weren't easy years.',
There were practical hattem: ,ilf you
wsnted a psssport, you had to tslk wlth
people." Mr. Krusche srgues that to offer
support and refuge for dissidents as wcll
as t0 get greater lreedom for the church,
the church needed contacts with the gov.
crnment-and that rneant talklng to the

I csfe ln the old, sllghtly bohemlan nelgh.
borhood of Prenzlauer Berg, where many
dlssldents stlll llve, he fllpped through my
Iilgs. Le polnted to the report written by a
Frltz Mueller and declared, "That ls mel I
w&s an unofflclal collaborator." He read
on: "You went to I peace meetlng, you
were ldentifled as a forelgner, then the
Stasl lollowed you. From ttle beginnlng of
your trip, you were qulckly observed.,' Mr.
Anderson showed no emotlon as he sipped
his espresso,

,"Why did you repo( on me?" I asked.
It appeared to have had nothlng to do

with ldeolofy or the Cold War. ,,1 had Ueen
in jall," he shrugged, "l had to find a way
to exist. I reported by telephone once a
month for 20 years. Everyone has hls own
story." In telllng hls story, Mr. Anderson
gropes lor some sort of explanation of his
actlons: "My gTandmother was from Rus.
!!4,:' he noted, as lf thls meant somethlng.
He Inslsted he got no money, but his erst.
whlle colleagues scoffed at that, He added.
defenslvely, "But I didn't tell them whai
you sald."

The church and dlssldent lnformers
were wllllng collaborators used by the
Stasi ln the battle'against dissent. And
Western Journalists were used by both
sides. The dissidents used them firr pro-
tectlon. Werner Flscher, who recognized
his lanky form in a photo of the church
peace fair, was fired from his theater job
after he joined the peace movement;:he
earned .a living making pottery. .We
wanted the State Security to know we had

t Stagl. And ltr.,Knrsche added: 'Tte West:
ern governmEnt worked wlth the East. but
hobody ls touchlng this. The files which
contaln these points are sectet."

Dlssldents, however, say some church
leaders lacked courage. 'lKrusche could
have talked to Stasi, but not reported on
people," said Rainer Eppelmann, a lead-

llng disstdent In East German times and
now a member of parliament from the con-
serrstive Chrlstian Democratlc party. A
short msn wlth r beard and mustache, Mr.
Bppelmann laughed when I reminded him
of the tlme in 1983 I'd told an East Berlln
taxl driver to drop me off on I corner sev.
eral blocks lrom hls church. "0h, you're
golng to see Pastor Eppelmannl" the drl.'
ver had smlrked, After unlflcation, Mr. Ep.
pelmann headed a three.year parllameir.
tary lnqulry lnto the East German dlcta.
torshlp.
. Mr. Anderson, the poet.lnformer, had
Deen a sweet young man, a muslclan with
long, blond halr. He was one of the first
dlssldents I'd met,in East Berlln ln 1983. In
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contacts,' he told me. "They *erc protec.
tion, The Stasl knew that lf somethlng hap.
pened t0 us, the news would go throughout
the world. But we always worried that you
might not be able to come ln." Indeed, af-
ter my early vislts, I was banned.

Some Western Journalists, in order to
keep getting visas, shled away from r.e.
porting too much about the dlssidents.
Lutz Rathenow, a promlnent East German
writer who was part of both the literary
and po[tlcal dlssldent movements, ex'
plalned that East Germany let in Journal-,
tsts lt thought lt could lnfluence. Those
who wanted vlsas had to "play by ilre '
rules" and not pay too much attentlon to'
dissldents. It was worse, he sald, for any- j
one who slso had contact r4rith government "
opponents from other East European coun-
tiles.

The moral issues raised by the StaSi'.
flles, though detalled ln the press, haVe'
been generally lgnored by politlcal lead..'
ers, the church, and the publlc. "Knrsche I
wasn't crlt lclzed by the Church," Mr. I lp. 

'

pelmann noted, "He was part of the estab-, ,
l lshment . "  : l

Many eastern Germans seem to view
the East German polit ical drama as.u",
morelity tale, featuring ln lead roles the,;,
Stasi, the dissldents, the lnformers, the 

'

churchmen who made deals and the Jour.
nallsts who pulled punches. Most East Ger.:'
mans were elther btt players or spectators; ,
the latter perhaps not applauding loutlly
but certainly not booing.
Too Forgtvlng

Chrlstophe Buch, a western German ,
wrlter, says the publlc has been far too fln.i .
giving of Stasl crimlnals. "Markus Wolf; ,
who ran foreign intelligence, ls called 'the
charmlng, cultlvated Stasi,' " Mr. Ruclr
told me, "He ls witty and funny, but he
sent people to Jall and had them tortured.
Now he appears on TV talk shows antl,
speaks about Russlan recipes."

"People don't want to know any more
about it," Mr. Fischer said. "The same .
happened after the Nazi time; there was
never & real discussion of how it could hap., ,
pen. Was our silence partly to blame for ,
the system? I don't know if it's typicalty
German, but in the Nazl tlme and in Dnst
Germany, the majority was silent."

When I asked Mr. Krusche if the Stasi
revelatlons raised moral questions for ,
churchmen, I was sulprised when he also ,
brought up the failure to deal wlth German ,
accommodation to the Nazis. "ln East Ger'.
many it was always sald we are the an.
tifascist country, and therefore we don't
need any dlscusslon about this." he said.
"One of the problems ls that we neyer harl
a dlscussion of clvil courage."

Calls to close the files now come from
people on both sides of the old border. per.
haps that is why Sascha Anderson seemed
so unperturbed. "Politics today is et:o-
nomic politics,'$le told me. "l don't know
a country wherd the priority is theil his,
tory."

Ms. Komisar is a tree-lance jannnlist
ttrlro it'rr I e,s nbou t in t ern n t i on n I o f ft t i t. s.

The Stasi's Willing Collaborarors
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BERUN-Guenter Krusche ls i stoclcy,
avuncular man who used to be the
Lutheran superlntendent for East Berlln. I
had lnterulewed hlm ln 1985 at hls church,
which that day was hosting a',peace falr,',
a gatherlng of East German dlssldents
who sought protectlon ol the church
agalnst harassment and srrest by the
Stasl, East Germany's state securlty pe
llce.

I returned to see hlm this fall, because
my own Stasl flle, whlch I had Just ob.
trlned, descrlbed my 1985 vlslt. I showed
hlm the flle, whlch lncluded plctures ot me
at the pesce fair. The Stasl had summa.
rlzed my trlp under the headtng: ,,On the
negatlve-enemy actlvltles of the AmerlcEn
cltlzen Lucy Komlsar In assoclsilon with
underground peNons of the GDR."
'Unofflclal Collaborator'
. - Suddenly, Mr, Knrsche stunned me by
blurtlng out, "I was llsted as an unofflcdl
collaborator" with the Stasl. Later I
learned that when that had been made
publlc a few years ago, the acttvlsts who
had met ln hls church had denounced hlm.
A tew days after that, hls daughter had 

'

commltted sulclde. Mr. Krusche defended
hlmself: "l had my vlsltors llsted, but
there are only two or three pages where 

'
talks I had wlth some people are docu.
mented." The rest of our afternoon was
$ven over to a dlscusslon ol the moral Jus.
tlflcatlon for the collaborailon of some
churchmen wlth the East German secret
pollce.

. In 1990, the year after the lall of the
Berlln Wall, Stasl files were opened up;
any German can go to an office ln Berlin
and examlne hls. ?he milllons of pages of
llles are stlll rolllng German soclity. One
ex-dlssldent has set up a llbrary and re.
search center to lndex acilvists' Stasl pa.
pers; another, who decllned to see the
thousands of pages about herself, sald she
wasn't about to spend the second half of
her llfe reading about the flrst half. Sascha
Anderson, a dlssldeht poet who turned out
to be an lnformer, ls now shunned by the
eastern llteratl. But some leltlst lntellectu.
als fmm western Germany, many sflll
Marxlsts, don't want to talk about tir pub.
lish the politlcal critlclsms of the forher
dlssidents.


